
0 NEPPCO Exposition Features
)utstanding Educational Program
*1,(5 fall’s 14-state exposition view the latest in industry
/poultry farmers is shaping equipment, supplies and ser-

ies one of the most fact- vices •■on display in scores of
ltd on modem egg techno- commercial exhibits,
jy m recent years, according Expected to draw consider-
oilicials of the Northeastern able attention among the edu-
ullry Producers Council cational sessions this year will
IEPPCO). sponsors of the be a workshop on high density
nual convention. housing and management tech-

Rrtad-and-butter topics rang- nology featuring eight experts
, from high-density housing various phases of this much-
d leukosis research to new discussed industry topic.

Kcls in egg marketing will As it now shapes up, this
featured at the 27th annual session will operate more like

(together of northeastern a fast moving “quiz program”
oducers here in the Farm than the usual panel. Speakers,
ow Building on Oct. 6-7-8. instead of lecturing, will be
Some 5,000 poultrymen will fielding questions from the
ther to sit in on these educa- audience right from the open-
Dal sessions as well as to ing gun.
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Davco Nitrogen Solutions

Davco 3-G Granulated Fertilizers

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Phone 656-9156

Several noted veterinary ex-
perts have already been lined
up for the program. Dr. Martin
Sevoian ot the University of
Massachusetts will bring pro-
ducers up to date on progress
in avian leukosis research. Dr.
Harold L. Chute of the Univer-
sity of Maine will speak on
the production of PPLO-free
flocks.

A highlight in the field of
egg marketing will be the talk
by Carl E. Nall, executive secre-
tary of the Pacific Dairy and
Poultry Association, who will
tell northeastern producers
how poultry products are mar-
keted on the west coast.

Among the other speakers
already assigned are Hermon
I. Miller, director, poultry divi-
sion U. S. Department* of Agri-
culture, on the topic of hous-
ing and management, and, Joe
Claybaugh, of DeKalb Agricul-
tural Association, Inc., on the
subject of raising, handling
and buying started pullets.

Popular features of the form-
er NEPPCO expositions will
be continued this year Selec-
tion of the Poultry Princess
and Star Poultry Farmer of
the northeast, competition
among Future Faimeis of
America gioups fn egg and
poultry judging and 4-H demon-
strations in poultry cookery,
marketing and pioduotion will
all be featuied

A complete piogram for the
ladies, anothei one for youngs-
ters taking part in the exposi-
tion and a grand banquet pre-
ceding the selection of the
poultry puncess are once again
highlights of the giant conven-
tion
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e’s one good answer to hot weather
trouble. LAY-BITS ! Agway

. BUS are the outstanding hot weather
layer feed . . . famous for helping

egg producers beat the heat. LAY-BITS are fortified with extra
calcium to make shells stronger, prevent production slumps,
and help more eggs get to market safely. LAY-BITS handle cleanly
and economically, too .

. . the modern feed for use in
automatic equipment. If you want better quality/economy
egg production

..
. with less breakage and

better profits
. . . order LAY-BITS from . . .

Agway Inc, Syracuse, N.Y.
,led ky the united farmer members of Eastern States Farmers Exchange

and Cooperative GLF Exchange

Agway

New Dairy Show
Entries Open

HARRISBURG Entries
had started coming in today
for the new Pennsylvania All-
American Dairy Show to be
held Sept. 14-17 in the State
Farm Show Building.

Harold R. McCulloch, mana-
ger, said the first to arrive
were registrations for two
young bulls from the First
Pennsylvania Artificial Breed-
ing Cooperative at Lewisburg.

These were a junioryearling
Guernsey, Old Homestead Pace-
maker, and a Holstein calf,
Rosm Letitia Rambler.

Cows, heifers and calves
from dairy farms throughout
the state accounted for twen-
ty-three other entiies that ar-
rived as the registrations open-
ed Entries close August 15
Animals will arrive for the
show just before it opens.

McCulloch said plans for the
show, an international open
exposition that embraces the
United States and Canada, are
well advanced and that in-
quiries and offers of support
have been “veiy encouraging ”
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Included in the show will be
animals of the six principal
dairy bleeds Ayrshue,
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Hol-
stein. Jeisey and Milking Shoit-

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, August 8, 196411

“The show is a recognition
of the importance of dairying
and is certain to promote new
high standards for the whole
dairy industry,” according to
ithe show brochure.

This statement, signed by
Governor William W. Scran-
ton, State Secretary of Agricul-
ture Leiand H Bull, and Cuth-
bert Nairn, Douglassville, gen-
eral chairman, adds that “the
show will make a continuing
contribution to a stronger agri-
cultural economy on both sides
of the Border.”

• For The Form Wife

3 cups rice krispies
3 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine, melted
Cook onions, garlic and cel-

ery in heated shortening until
lightly browned. Mix flour,
salt, pepper and curry powder;
stir into first mixture. Add
milk gradually, stirring con-
stantly, cook until thickened,
staring occasionally. Stir in
chicken, almonds and pimiento;
simmer about 10 minutes Mix
nee knspies with melted but-
ter, heat thoioughly Arrange
rice knspies in center of serv-
ing dish, sunound with Curri-
ed Chicken

Concrete Ready-Mix
Concrete Mixed, Ready To Pour!

Cali Us For Quick Delivery!

New Holland
KJ Concrete Products

New Holland, Pa. 354-2114

Poultry EquipmentlsOurBusiness

"(was Are Our
Speciality"

E. M. He r Associates . . . distributors of quality
poultry and hog equipment.
We sell, service and stock

Beoco-' Steel Cages, Brock Bulk Feed Bins,

Aerov .it Fans, Oakes Mechanical Feeders
and E log Equipment, Herrmatic Feed Carts
Egg and Manure Handling Equipment.

E. M. HERR ASSOCIATES
Willow Street R. D. 1, Penna. Ph: 394-0654


